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ploying them after they come here,
Einca they are coming anyway in
ample numbers and supply? What
is the difference, we ask, to the
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they take and whose wages they
reduce? -

cujuuracy u iur ume uluc umui Aaron , Glen Cove Machine Co., and allThe Greenville Reflector, publish to a certan degree qccstionable, other creditors of the Pioneer Lumber Coed in Col. Harry Skinner's own home, manv were loth to believe he would notice
Pursuant to an order rendered in theand a paper with a Democratic soul,

above entitled cause by His Honor Henryprove the renegade that now marks
him to the partv under whom hand with the fearless courage of its it. Bryan, you and each ol you are hereby

convictions and of the truth in all notified to appear at the next term of theat this time ho'ds ofBe. Pursuing!
Superior Court to be held for the countythings, has the following to say of of Wayne in the city of Ooldsboro on thethe course upon which he is going,

if he has the honor and self-respe- ct 12th day of September, 1892, and showMr. Skinner's recent departure from
Republican success means the

Force Bill; Republican success in
this State means the utter ruin of
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cause, if you have any, why you shouldtnat he Bbould possess ne will re- -

the Democratic party, .It is a scath not be made parties to the aoove entitledsign his office, and not hold a gift cause and bound by the orders and deing arraignment, but the facts
crees rendered therein.Carolina, white men of North Car therein" set forth have long been You are furthdr notified that at said

from the Democratic party while
at the same time he is doing all in
his power to break down , thatolina, pause on the threshold of term F. A. Daniels and W. R. Allen, refamiliar knowledge with the people ceivers of the Pioneer Lumber Company,this dire calamity and consider party. The Reflector is not alonegenerally: .

in this santiment, but hears it gen
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struction as to the distribution of the mon-
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ing. When yon help by word or Gerally expressed that if Mr. Moye thingon the 30th of July .brought about j. a. . . wayne uoumy.will not support the party that
aug.ll-4w- .one result that' will be helpful to
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NOTICE.its nominees, he oversteps theDemocrats now understand - the en

deed the efforts to regain the ' Re-

publican supremacy in the South,
you lend aid, innocently it may be,
but you lend encouragement nev-
ertheless to the bitter enemies of

bounds of self-respe-ct to remain in
Bv virtue 'f a decree of the Superior 1the office in which that party

emies-the-y will have to fight in this
campaign. - Certain men have at
last - unmasked themselves and the

Court of Wayne county, rendered at Jan
placed him. uary Term, loua in the action ol it. lior- -

negay vi. Nancy iVade, 1 will offer forpublic can now view them and judgeevery interest you hold dear.' The Democracy not only of Pitt sale to tne nieiiest Didder, ior casn, onaccordingly. Monday, the 12th day of September, 1892,
Tney;tnave placed themselves at the Court House door in Uoldsboro, atconnty, out ot the entire btate, is

to be heartily congratulated that
by the final settling to the Third

What would be thought-o- f ' a squarely in line with the Third party 12:30 o'clock, v. m., the lands described in
the complaint in said action, being a tractfarmer who should boast that lie movement, and as is well known,

party of these two men it has got-- 1 of land.in Brogden township, containing
eight acres, known aa the Robert Wadenave been secretly agitating such

thing for the past several months. ten ridden of two cases of Simonconsumed all his own products?
This is exactly what the home
market Republicans say this conn--

pure Jndas lscanot nypocracy, soOne of the men who addressed Immense redactionsfar as politics is concerned, and
place. W . l . uuiiiva,This Aug, 10th, 1892. Commissioner.
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them. ootntA nf .Tno. W. Isler deceased, allwhat newas doing oi--" w herd "he was Made in Prices.nersons holding claims against said estatedrifting Wrth'Bwich. pomposity of are notified to present them for payment

with profit, and the same is true
of States and nations. Wealth
comes to nations as to individuals,

manner and by the 19th, day of duly, ia3, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in Tbar of their recov- -. Yadkin Valley Jfetos: Duringno doribVVwAfle'&edld'' not titter it, j

rv. All persona indebted to said estatethe thunder storm Tuesday afterfrom the sale or barter of surplus will be requited to make immediate setneon lightning struck a clothes H. WEIL & BROS.tlement. Jury i, ihsw.

this feeling was uppermost in his
mind: - 1 am monarch of all I sun.
vey, I haye sown some seeds of
discord in Democratic ranks and may

products products not consumed line in the yard of a colored citi. SUADiS X. W OUT J ,
1 a w, 6 w. 4dministrator.by the producer. zenofDobeon, tearing it To frag- -
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